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Listen for
the call of
corncrakes
at Ness
Stroll our self-guided trail…
And see if you can hear the
“crex-crex” sounds of the
corncrakes calling from
April to September.

Care for the corncrakes
Corncrakes are very rare birds in the UK.
Please help us to keep them safe and
respect the work of the crofters who look
after this distinctive and varied landscape.
As you enjoy your walk, please take extra
care not to disturb these special birds,
which are protected by law.

Find out more

Visit rspb.org.uk/corncrakecalling to find out
more about this secretive little bird

Become a Corncrake Champion
To keep updated with the latest project news
and events and how you can help these birds
rspb.org.uk/corncrakechampion
Or use this QR code:

Ness, Isle of Lewis
Download this corncrake walk at
rspb.org.uk/corncrake calling
or use this QR code:

● From the road. Listen out for the “crex crex”
call of the male corncrakes. When they arrive
from Africa in mid-April, they find a patch of
long vegetation to call for their mate.

corncrakes in the fields can go to the safety of
the vegetation at the edges.

● Corncrake conservation. Corncrake
numbers have plummeted over the years due
to the decline in traditional crofting. The RSPB
● Crofting for corncrakes. As you walk
is working alongside crofters to support them
the trail you will pass crofts that have land
to work in ways that benefit the corncrakes.
management agreements with the RSPB –
We introduce plants that the corncrakes like
see the RSPB signs on the fences and
to use, such as yellow flag irises, cow parsley
gates. The crofters leave areas of long
and nettles. Ness is one of the last corncrake
vegetation for the birds to forage in and
strongholds. We are trying to preserve and
to hide from predators.
improve the corncrakes habitat year after year
in the hope of a healthy, steady population.
● Benefitting the wildlife. The crofts with land
management agreements look after the land
to benefit corncrakes and other native wildlife
Stop and listen points.
including butterflies, moths, bees and other
The best time to hear a corncrake call
ground nesting birds.
is between 12 and 3 am! However, on
a still, warm day you can hear them call
● Corncrake cover. The crofters keep livestock
at any time. If you think you can hear
out from mid-April until mid-August to give
a corncrake, cup your ear towards the
the corncrakes a chance to breed and forage
direction you think you heard it call to hear
freely undisturbed. Silage is also cut slightly
it better, it really does work!
later, and from the inside out, so that any
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